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ABSTRACT

o.f'or,qanic sttbslonces lo the nrtlurrtl ctcle .This paper ret,iots compo.sting./br treuriig \tos'te (ts tt tfieafi:- o.f
cttldre'ssing entirottmenlal polltrlion,'rirrrrrr,r. ln-seiecleLl areos rl iouth Goa the choiacterislic.s..f tlctme,\tic.
vaste lhe oy'orene.ts ct/'v,asle monogemenl Ttrot,itletl b1, the got,entmenl, l.tott, lhe ayorcfgss ttr/., crectfetl, t*tsle
.tegt'eguiion, raling oJ"sen'ice ntottLtgemcttt rnd hov,thet,came lo knotv ctbor.u this .schetnar, trhelher tltet.

tlisposctl ol the household level v,ere .fir.tll:.: slt!die(l b1, cytestionttaires. A sun,e1) ,r,r,., ,rr,.,ri,,rred c.ot,eri,g 200
re,spttndenls itt ,\alcele tolttkr, the ploces .selecred h'ere l:atLtrdtt, Colt,a, Nat,elim, (-ttncllint ctntl Chiuchinitt. lo
ctnalysi.l tt'hether the respondenls rcsponsiblv toke care of-lt,o.tre genercrled ot lheir home.s.

Ket'u,o rt l s : tt ct s l e d i spo s o l, C o m p os ti n g, atl:a r e n e s,s, fo otl v.as l e tlisposal.

INTRODUCTION
Biodegradable materials like garclen u.astc. kitchen \l,aste and r.r,aste paper;'card represent 5-s ,1,1, of the total
quantit.v of municipal solicl rvasre (MS\V) cleposited in England landfill tf 1. As or. oithe sir greenhousc gascs
methane is responsible for global r,varnring which rreeds to be reduced, in-order ro tacklc clilrate cha,_ec ;ndcr
Kvoto Protocol 1UN. 1998). The methane emissions from landfiils constitute about 309ir of the global
anthlopogenic emissions of methane to the atmosphere [9]. In Sri Lanka. organic fiaction of N,{unicipallolid
Waste 1lv{SW) contributes 70 - 90% of total \\-astc streail in nianl'municipalities [2]. Hor"rseholcl corlposrine
iras been idcntified as an optioll to enhancc the economic conditions ol urban poor people throurgli houre
gardening and selling of compost and,'or recrclables [31. An aerobic, biologicai p.o."r, in rvhich organic
\vAstes, srtch as garden and kitchen wastc are converted into a stable granulanrraterlat rvhich can be applied to
iand to improYe soil strllcture and enrich the nutrient contelrt of the soil [4]. Simple quantity neasuremelts o1'
waste categories u'itir life cvcle ASSCSSments (LCAs) l\'ere compared for a ,t.rrrb.. of disposed products [5].EYen as early as 1997. landfill ,sases \\'ere the thu'd largest contribr.rtors to greenhor,rsc gases in maia ioi.
Cornpost is beneficial for the environtuetrt as unnecessary refuse is not dunped into a ladfilt which helps in
replenishment of soii, therebv redr,rcing cost olland reclamation f7l. Su,'achh Bhu.rt Ab6iyan has contributed in
waste generation reduction through cotllposting and u,asle to compost cont,ersion has been increasecl to 13.13
lakh tonnes per year. Composting can reduce household waste generation by 30 per cent. Colnposting is also
good for plant grou'th since it pror.'ides tnauv essential nutrients lor them and it can also bc nsed as lertilizer. It
is believed lhat a family of 4 can easily reducc their r.vaste from I000 Kg to less than I00 kg e'ery- year if rher
adopt segregation and composting f 8l. Eight nraior waste llranascnlent group merhocls dil,iilecl into categories
lnclude animal feeding. source reduction and rc-use^ recycling. composting, fern.rentation. lanclfiljs. incineration
and land application [10]. Composting is likc natural process u.here the organic wasles break dorvn into
nutrient-rich compost for gardert plants and is tirc preferred method for organii u,aste disposal f ll]. Lantlfill
rnethod involves burying ol'f u'aste and is tlie nlost common practice tbr the disposal of q'asrc ,.ouril thc globe
f l2l. Composting enriches the sorl and u'ater retention capacity increases which is bcst altel1ative to che,ricai
fertilizers [131. Compost n.lixtures allou, meat and dairy items to be rncluded but others have onl].fruit andyegctable scraps 114]. Compared to the small scale waste composting industry practised in thc UK othcr
conntries like France. the USA, Portugal and Spain. have relatively high rot., oi ri"r," .o,,rposting but Japan
has a lorv cornposting rate It 5].

THEORETICAL PERSPECTIVE
Compost land application completes a circle rvhere the nutrients and organic matter rvhich are rcmor,ccl i1 the
han'ested produce are replaced (Diener ct al. I993). Recycling of conpost to land is a rvay of mainrailing
restoring the soil quality (Srnith et al. 2001). It is an aerobic biological process r.vhich uses nalr-rrally o..u..*g
uricroorganislns to conYert biodegradable organic matter into a humus Iike product. It is easier to lialdle rvaste
and transport (Fauziah et al.20t)9;. Contpost application to land has to be carriecl out to ensure s,stainablc
developtnetlt. (Ar:"Llinger et al, 2003). Interest ir.r conrposting has arisen because o1'the nced lor enrriron.rc,tallr
sound rvasle treatment. technologies. Conrposting is lookc-i! uilorl as au envirollrenralll'acceppble ,ret1o6 o,;
waste treatlrent (Yvctte B et al. 2000).
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, El\\'OFLITERATURE
- .ear in Denmark 1.7 rniliion tonnes ol hor.rseholci waste is prodLrced (X{iljost1.rclsen, l00lt). OHW

...ies around 40;q6 ol this u,aste (Petersen and Domela. 2003). although only around 59i, of it is treated

--.-;llv (ECN.2010). According to Petersen arrd Kielland (2003). the total anmunt of households that

- ,,,<e l.ronre composting (or backl,ard compostin-u as it is sometitnes called) in Denmark totals -10-{,(Xl0

:-t,tlds. Composting has advantages over incineration and disposal in landfills due to lorver operating costs.

. -: j environmental pollution and, more importantly. rnany inr.esli-qations on home cofiIrosting have bcen
'--,-ieci (Fa-,,erial and Sierra,20i.1: Lle6 et al..2013: Colon et a1.,2010; Chang et aI..2()06): the eflccts of

-: (Karnchanawong and Suri-vanon. 20 11) the qualit.v and stabilit.v of the compound (Barrena et ai.. 20 l'1)

. .11rssions from gas (Ermolaev et a1.. 2014: Quir6s et al.: 20 14). Beneficial use of thc final product is used

. ..,i1 conditioner or l'ertilizer (Li et a1..20i3). Brazilian households, small comtnercial errterprises and
-:-,g services har,e nearly 94,335 ton da-v-1 olorganic *'aste rvhich is 5l7o of the municpal solid rvaste

r: ., .. 1012). Only 1?i, of this goes for composting systens and 5gg,'o goes to landfills and 399'l, is dumped. The

::,r1 Solid Waste Policy has zero-rvaste grridelines for rvaste. rec-vcling, cotllposting, incineration and er.rd-

,; disposal in landfills (Brasil.2010).

:.TECTIVE OF THE STUDY
.:,:lr,se the aryareness of w.aste ilanagement provided by the goverltment, ho',vthe awareness u'as created.

. : segregation, rating of servicc manageinent and horv they came to knor.v about this schemes. rvhether thev

: :sr. rvhat are the reasons for not compostin-e. to str.rdy the rvillingness to compost and find out food u'aste
'.ri at the household ievel.

- +TE\IENT OF THE PROBLINI
. ,.: is increasing as a result of gror.r,ing lurnan populations and can have signilicant inflttctrce on

, :-:3bi1ity are campaigns like 'srvachir Bharath' that intend to clean up the country lrorn this stench. Solicl

. J xlanagelnent is a ma.ior problem resident of almost ever,v city in India. existing landfills arc now lllled to

. . rnt rvith garbage. and cities struggle to find more land. The Municipal Solid Wastc N{anagenlent (N'1SWNI)

:. 1016, pr-ovide clear guiciance for treatmerl of waste using technologies based on biological treatrt.rent ol
- , 

' : ior e.g. composting but they do not provide clear course of action on some of the latest technologie s such

: rolysis, gasification. and u,asre to fuel oil. They also have limited directives towards the intplementation of
-,-, burning or incineration. So cornposting $aste is our responsibility and sustainabilit-v is only dependent on
' :esponsible attitude and behaviour to\\,ards managing our waste ar,oiding littering, but segregating and

: rt:lttirlg waste to the vendors in the correct u'a-v.

\IITATIONS OF THE STUDY
:rr \v3S difficult-v of accessibility of the household members. Some urban people reflrsed to participate in the
' ..',. The area is confined onllr to Salccte taluka so lesults cannot be universalll' accepted. Tlie studl- is
*:r-d to the sample size of 200 respondents on11,. Dne to tin.]e constraints stud-'- is restricted to limited

.,;s cities onl.v. The research rvas based on a survev conducted through qriestionnaire u'hcre people were not

,.:'. ro fill up the responscs and they had to be convinced lor the same. The topic had to be erplained lirst to

: r';a.lority of respondents.

;:SEARCH N{ETHOD
. , - analysis unlike qualitative research. quantitative research involves the collectjon. anal,vsis and
. r.':rrctation of rurmeric clata. collected thror-rgh experirrrents or surveys. or through itrtcnie*'s Ltsing structltred

-:rsrrncturecl qucstionnaires. For the illlrpose of tiris study, this del-rnitron is adopted as a rvorkin-c. dcfinition.

.'-. :s. the collection. anal,vsis and interpretation of quantitative data using structued hoLrscholcl questionnaires.

: . R\.EY DESTGN
- :.rvey was conducted covering 200 respondents in Salcete taluka, the places selected'"l,ere Fatorda. Colva,

, :lim, Crurcolim and Clinchinin to analysis rvhether the respondcnts responsibly compost rvaste gencrated

, :eir homes.

; ESEARCH NIETHODOLOGY
:' :::itry data, generatecl lbr the specitic purposes of a re-search project, such as transcripts liom intet'\'ie\\'s,

-:.tionnaires from a survey, etc. is original data. Data that is avarlable in public for a researchcr to collect and

.'-.li'se is secondary clata u'hich takes the forrl ol public reports, ne\\'spapcrs. magazirles. rvebsitcs^ books or

. ;ies .I1 this paper quantitati\,e research rvrli be considered as the primar),- data soulce. atld books, journal

lssil 239{.7180

- ;ies and official websites as the secolidarY data sollrce.
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Surrei' instrutnent -A total of 200 respondcnts u,ere inten'ierved using the questionnaire to nndelstnnd the
hoLrseholcl cor.nposting of rvastc in Salcete taluka.

TABULAR PRESENTATION
Table-l: Wastc mana nt scheme ded the government

Those respondents u'ho said yes that the government provides scherne and make awareness aboul uraste

mafiagement u.ere asked hou,they came to knorv abont this schemes and all'areness.

In Fatorda 389,ir rcspondents got to knorv this scheme through u'ord of mouth, 3194 respondents said they got the
neu,s t'rom panchayat bulletins. 2:aat,, got the nervs through use ol tcchnology and 6ol, got the nervs ft-ot.t.t

religious placcs. In Colva 679b of respondents got the news fronr panchayat bulletin and 33or, got the nervs in
religions places. in Navelim. 77'lo got the nervs from panchayat bullctins, 189,t got thc ncu,s through tord oi
rnouth, and -59ri got the nex,s through use of technologv, in Cuncolim (r7')i, got thc ncws from panchayat bulletin.
179i, heard the neq,s in religious places. and 891, heard the through rvord o1'nrouth and 8?i got ihe nen's through
use of technolog_v and in Chinchinim 509.i, said that thet got the neu's from religious places and the otirer 50n ,,

saicl that they heard the news tluough panchavat bulletins. Or,era1l 58%got the neu-s thlough panchal,ai
bulletins, 199i, heard the nervs through u,ord of mouth. I l9 0 got the ueri's through use of technology and 9?1, gol
the neu.s froni reiigious places.

Compost !'es s,

110 148

Reason for not composting

NA

Do not have organic 
"1,'astc

26

Do not what composting is ail about 42

Do not have a -earden 66

I tried composting but did not r.vork fbr rrc 14

Those u'ho said no . their reason u.ere. 32?i, said that the1, do not have a garden,219,i said do not knor,v hori'1.
compost, i 3?,i, do not have much organic $,aste andToi said that the-v tried it but didn't lvork for me.

The responderts \l.ere asked u,hat is the u,illingness ol compost and their response u,ere. 409,6 said -ves. l-
said gleatly intcrcsted. I 99,i, said no , '7oi said no opinion. a nd 79,; said not interested.

55'1.; oIrcspondcnts lend to livestoch f'eedings, 429ir clispose in trash and 396 compost

lssll 239{.77&}

Yes No totallVasfc management
provided b-v the government 106 94

Religious
Dlac€

\Yord of
mouth

Usc of
tcchnologl'

Total

94 10 60 ',,'.?4,,,', '" ta 200

Yes No
segregation of waste

84 17 200
NIA Yery good Good No opinion Total

Rating of seryice
94 8 88 6 200

gfeatly interested yes I no opinion n{) not interestrd

2$ 28

slYa ted disposal

Do not u,hat col-]'lp in is all about

14C

(,

lYillingness to rompost

54 84 t4

Do not have organic r,r,aste 88

06

Do not have a Sarclcn 106

?

200
N,A Panchal.at

bulletinHolv the ailarenesli created

NA Total
94

Bad
4
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\CLTJSION
.:i1.nuen[ courmunilies developed people bcgan to dispose of u,aste in designated dumping areas and bio-

-"-:rrion started der-eloping rapidly but because nruch olthe u,astes bccame non bio-degradable alternative
' ;s needecl to be adopted. Con-rposting is irot sornethiii-q ner.r, bi.rt has bcen practiced uany years in the

' - -ts a simple and lorv cost lrethod to manage household orgalric rvaste. Food scraps. yard tvaste. etc. make
''..rot'\\.astes thrown etery day. By composting uutrients are replenishcd back to the soil. Grecn items, like

:gerable peelings. coffee grounds- tea bags, grass cuttings. leaves break dorvn quickly. Brorvtr itcnis. like
. . rncl branches. paper, cardboard. eggshelis, sarvdust, break dor.r'n slo',vl,v. The greatest advantage of rvaste

., -., lettent is to keep the errvironment fresh and neat. Waste disposal units also n'nke people go disease liec
, . .he resultant wastes are properly disposed and taken carc oL lmplementing a half-baked techllque is of no

- : both people and environment. Composting is used to reduce household rnaste disposal in landfill.
-::osting as a natural process breaks dorvn into nutrient-rich composl. Preferred method for organic lvaste

. :.al is corrrposting since it presen es more nutrients than incineration. To improve soil stntcture and fcrtility
-::.-sting has been nsed as a means of recycling organic rlatter back into the soil. It has receir,ed mlrch

,-,:on in recently because of poliution concerns and search for environmentaily sound methods lor treating
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